
SCBA 

Board Meeting 

April 19,2009 

 
Present: 

 Rick Moore              Renee Nichols              Rich Micek 

 Chelsea Nichols       Heather Kempf             Jim Fisher 

 Rena Sauer              Anthony Wills               Mac Johnson 

 Allen Revels            Kevin Campbell            Andrea Anderson 

 Amy Thornton         Susie Maurer                 Mike Maurer 

 Jennifer Bostick      Darrell                            

 

 

Next Meeting: Friday May 1,2009 @ 7pm @ Community National Bank 
 

**I**Meeting called to order @ 6:20pm 

 

**II** Motion to skip the reading of the March 29,2009 minutes and vote them 

into record. Yes-14,No-0 

 

**III**Old Business 

 *A*Umpire fees contract has been signed so everything is in place. 

 

**IV**New Business 

*A*Allen Revels was present and voiced concerns over quality of the 

softball program.  

(1)He was told he didn’t have a sponsor so his team went out and got 

one at That Music Place. When he got his uniforms he found out that 

he had the Eagles. Rick offered to get the kids name associated with 

the sponsor. Allen said “no-irrevelant”. He is worried about 

perception of moving kids etc. with the things going on. 

(2)Youth medium is too small for his age group. Did not like the type 

of uniform that picked for this year. Need 4 adult small to replace 

youth medium and youth large. 

(3)Wants to have his team pictures when everyone has their shirts. 



(4)Allen does not like baseball logos on the softball visors. 

(5)Rick will figure out what happened with the sponsors tomorrow. 

(6)Allen wants to be able to work on his own field. He said the fields 

were being dragged wrong. 

(7)Rick said that no one besides SLAM is allowed to work the fields 

but he would discuss the concern about the dragging technique with 

Joey. 

 *B*Susie needs 2 more T-ball trophies. 

*C*Rena stated that BW3 may do another sponsorship. She is going to give    

them the form to fill out. 

*D*Jodi will have the remaining team shirts by Thursday. 

*E*Opening Day 

 (1)Schedule: 

 8:30am-Basket drop off 

 9am-5pm- activities 

 10:30am-teams arrive 

 11am-teams line up 

 11:15am-ceremony starts 

 5pm-basket draw 

(2)Renee will make up signs for reserved parking and division signs 

for teams to line up behind. 

(3)Teams will go out oldest to youngest this year. 

(4)Get extra porta potties 

(5)Will have a tent set up for drinks only. 

(6)Dragons rep will not be there but Heater will be. 

(7)Parking will be same as last year with the grass first. 

(8)Coordinators will need to come as early as they can to help. 

 *F*The 2
nd

 base and peg has been pulled out at field 4. 

 *G*Mike was stating that the t-ball conditions are awful. There is no back 

 stop, no benches, no bleachers. 

  (1)Rick said these things would be taken care of before opening day. 

 *H*Invitation for the Future Elks Memorial Weekend Tournament-No 

*I*Kevin needs to correct the softball majors rules. One section states that 

stealing is when ball crosses the plate while another section states when it 

leaves the pitchers hand. It needs to state when it crosses home plate. 

*J*Amy stated that there were no appropriate softball bats for the teams. She 

said she could get bats for $30 at Gayston. 

 (1)Rick said to table this. 

*K*Heather has not had many people sign up for concession stand duty. 

Coordinators need to get a hold of their teams again. 



*L*The profit and Loss statement was given to Rick but it didn’t look right 

so Rick and Andrea are going to go over it and see what may be missing. 

*M*Andrea stated that there were still several kids and sponsors that had not 

paid yet but she is contacting them. 

*N*May 4
th

 the city will begin building 2 fields in the dump area. T-

ball/coach pitch and majors/juniors. 

*O*Rick raised the possibility of doing a fundraiser for the first time for the 

SCBA. Several stated that they didn’t think it would go well. 

*P* Rick approached the Eagles for a donation for the fireworks. They 

declined stating it was more for the community instead of the kids. 

*Q*Credit cards will now be accepted at the concession stand with a $5 

minimum. 

 

 

**V**Next Meeting 

 *A*Tournament format 

 

**VI**Meeting adjourned @ 8:12pm  

  

 

 

 


